Campus Conservation Committee

Minutes

April 18, 2017
1:30 to 2:30 PM – BMU 303

Members Present: Wymore, Dale; McCune, Duane; Reinhart, Amanda; Teves, Nani, Rumiano; Sara; Perelli, Richard; Sayers, Durbin; Trujillo, Victor; D’Aquisto, Anthony; Alexander, Fletcher; Miller, Eliza

Members Absent: Eden-Zamarron, Erika; Jacobs, Jake; Roe, Skyler

I. Call to order

II. Roll call – sign in

III. Minutes approved from February meeting

IV. Business

   a. New Committee Member: Anthony D’Aquisto. He will be replacing Gloria Torbeck, who recently retired!

   b. Bin Update: Placement for the 10 bins is finalized. Bins were sent to Design for egress review. Procurement may do informal quotes. We are still looking to AS to fund the next 10 bins.

   c. Field Trip to Campus Compost Center: The committee was able to see the compost center located behind the YOLO tennis courts. In the fall, staff will be able to attend training on composting to receive a bin for their office composting as well as information on how to compost correctly.

V. Information

   a. Fletcher: 2017 This Way to Sustainability Conference was a success with over 1,000 people registered.

   b. Sara: Do we want to add anything to the trash proposal in regards to sustainability? If you have any ideas tell Sara.

   c. Spring Vendor Fair on April 21, 2017 in Colusa Hall Room A & B from 9:30 am-1:30 pm. Twenty three vendors will be attending.

VI. Adjournment